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STORM WRECKS GREEK PREMIER JONES CHOSEN

TWO BALOONS: WARNS TURKEY ASGOVERNOROF

TWO MISSING WAR IMMINENT RESERVE BOARD

Dully Nlnlli Ynr,

MEOWS 10

BAR DELEGATES

FROM CARRANZA

South American Diplomats Refuse to

Recede From Original Demands lor

nn Armistice, But Have No Objec-

tion to Informal Conference With

Constitutionalists.

NIAGARA FALLS. ". J" -- .

Tlu niedlutors will (ml officially
niliiill In Din cntifeicnce hem 1

l I'm i mini has
niiiiounced ho will scud In Niagara
I'hIIm. TIi.i Suiilli Aiupilcnu iliilniniilH
.iikI llioy imiiiIiI mil n do from llii'ir
niigiiuil cniiilllloii, dciimmliug an
nruiMicc.

An liifiirinnl Ciiiifcrenro

Tin dispulcli from Siillillo yeslcr-I- n

v hinting Hint tin Carrunrii mitt'
made no ini'iilton of tin' conditions
under which In' was sending delegates

uiih shown In (In mediators. They
In make fiirmnl comment, Iml

hi it li kitiivs it Hint their altitude hud
undcigouo mi change They teller-iilr- il

llmt iiiliulslnn or the enuslilti-tiiniiilil- H

in iiml will continue In lie

contingent iiniii declaration of nn
nrmisllec.

Tin inediulnrs will have no objcc-li-

if it conference roiilil lie held
between the llltcrln delegates, the
Cm run iu delegates ninl the Ameri-

cans.

l'lrl linisirtant Step

Mediation loilay Iiml nchicved it

rirt itiii(irliiut step. After nearly
three weeks of parleying llto iiu'di-ntnr- s

ami tin) Aufcrienit ami l(uorii
delegates were ready formally to ap-

prove in full conference the mi'thoJ
liv which the cxccntlvp iMiwrr in SIcx-li'- o

Ciiy"sliull be transferred from
llii' llucrln administration to n new

provisional government.
Tim cmtlllulinunlil form of Htm

comton crmlltliig General lltierln to
nppoiul ii h minister of foiPtgti af-

fair tin' mini chosen Iipip for the
provisional pnvddciipy has been
abandoned. The Fulled States claim
ril llmt to follow this method would

lie recognizing Hueiln's nulhniitv an
I'oimlitutioiml. Iindend there will he

an alirupt linnsfer of nutliority In
tin' new provisional piestdctil, with
tin piohnhility (hat the oalli of of-

fice will ho udminitcii'd be tho chief
justice of the supivmo rouit.

RESOLUTEWINS

SEVENTH C0NIES1

ASSOCIATED PRESS MOAT, off
Bnudy Honk, N, J., Juno U'.Tlio
rup candidate uchta Vaulllu ami lie
unltilo started on their novcnth con-

test today In a fourteen .knot brecxo
that promised a fast race. Instead
of tliu beat to windward nml return
which Iiml ticun planned, thu rcgatt.
ciiininltloo nrrangod a triangular
course, which Marled with a bent to
wlmlwanl nml two long reuchos 30

inlli'ii In nil.
Tho bouti loKnn a protty IubhIo

(or po.ltlou buforo tho wnrnlui;
wlilNtlu nml Kot off nhoul It o'clock,
rromiinK tho lino within n tow toron
or I'ttch other. Itmoluta uot tho
wfuthor poHltlon nml was luuillnc
towunl (liu first innrlc.

ltvHolutu won. Tho unofficial
tlmoi

UvHoluto, Stl!4:30; Vnnltlo 2:20:.
Id.

OUIMET LEADER OF

TUOON, Scollnnil,, Juno 12.
riuiiclH Qulmat of tho Woodlanil
(loir riuh, MuuiiachiisoUu, opou yolf
chumplon of tho Uultoil Htnteii, loi

nil tho umutoiirH with nn iiKiiroguto

Hcoro of 1M lu tho two qmOiryliiK

rouiiiU coiil'IuiIoiI toiluy for tho opon

Kolf cliuiiiploimlilli. Qulmol won tied
for 12li pliico In tho ontlro lint with
Tom Hull. I'huiiiplon of HoIkIuiii.

Tho iiuuroit nnmtoiir to Qulmot In

(loriluu l.ouklinrt, who U Hod nt Iho
2r.Ui piiNltlon wlh n roro of 167

IMwuril Ituy uud John II, Taylor,

tlm oldvr of Iho llrltl.li opon Kolf

HHn, Hod for flrnt pliuo wllh uukiu
JJIltO KCOtt'K pf l&U.

Carrier Pljjeon Brings Note Saying

Balloon Million Population Struck

by LiuMnitiq and Aeronaut Hurt-- Aid

Asked, But Whereabouts U-

nknownUncle Sam Also Wrecked.

I'OHTLAS'I), Oro.. Juno 12. A

carrier plKi'on nrrlvml hero at 12MTi

p. m. with this niciMiKo from tho Iml

loon Million I'opulntlon Club:

"llalloou utruck by Hr.htulnK.

Ilcrry hurt. Coum quick.
l,:nod) ".tOHHlHO.,,

Tho inpisnKn did not miy whoro

thn balloon, whlrh wan 0110 of tho

four to nurond from lmr yoilonlny

uiidor thu nuilro of tho Auro club

of Aini'rlcn, hnd doiCPiulpil to earth.
Tho llorry rofcrrod to U Captain

John llorry of Ht. Louhi, who In pilot-Iti- K

tho linlloou. (IcorKo Y. MorrlMon,

bin pnuenKor, tlKin'd tho mrimKo.
Offlclnli hero nro nhioluloly at

pon n to whoro to look for tho
wreck iil balloon and lt Injured
pilot. It U preiiimml tho balloon
camo down sniimwhoro lp tho crnitny

lo mountain, probnhly many
mill'- - from habitation.

A little whlto carrier plueon, ono
of thrpp which tho balloon carried,
arrived at It homo horo today, v
and lipdracKk'd and with tho hastily
-- crawled nolo faitenod to Iti Ick.

Tho Mlllloh Population Club w

thn icrom balloon reported wrecked
In thp torrlflc electrical torm which
mKi'd In the mountain! Ut nlgbt,
the other Wing the I'nclo Sam, whoo
pilot and pnwcnger vcapcd Injury

Anxloty for tho two other balloon.
Kaiuat City III and SprtnKflold mill
unheard from. Incroaied with tho re-

port of tho Million Population CICuU

dl.uilor. Tho storm lat nlRht wag

Konurnl nud thcro It doubt if any o
the hallooiia eacaped It. Kvcry point
for 200 Milieu aouthcunt of hero Ir

IwIiik requpated to ton it (curdling
pnrtlv Into tho donoly foredi
mouiitalni.

Anothor carrier plficon, with It

tall feather Rone, arrived hero today
but It did not brlnn ony ineiiaRO.
TliU pIrpoii I. hello ed to hnvo

from tho balloon Million Popu-latlo- n

Club. An Cuptnln IWsrry

ono pigeon Inst night, ho proh.

nbjy hn no meHdigo rnrrlcra loft.

JEROME OBJECTS 10

THAWS REMOVAL

WAHIIINIITON, Juno 12. l'lann for

nn agreement between counsel for

llnrry K. Thaw nml tho Htuto of Now

York to pormlt Thaw'H removal from
Now llnuipahlro to rennsylvnnla In

ciiHtody of offlrera to toatlfy In court,
went awry today.

Instead of presenting Mich an
ugriMiiieut to tho wpuroino court for
Its approval, William T, Joromo,

tho date, inoroly (Hod a
brief In opposition to Thnw'a applica-

tion to rolenuo on ball, Ho docllnot'
to ay what had dUurraiiRod tho pro.
posed agreement hotween tho law-year-

anil iloclarod that any state-

ment would como from Attorney
(leneral Carmody at Albany,

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO

IN WEST VIRGINIA

WIIKKLINU. W. Vn Juno 12.

DuiiiiK n Bovoro olectrlcal atorm
which Bwopl over thin district last
midnight, 20 Iiouhch woro destroyed

at thu MoundHWIlo camping grounds,
u summer colony near hero, and two
men woro killed by lightning.

SHARP OF ELYRIA TO IE
AMIA88AD0R TO FRANCE

WAHIIINCITON. Jiuifl IS. Hi'pn-ht'iiliil-lvn

William (1. Kliarp of Klyiln,
()., wiih itiiiiililali'il toilnv by FrcHlilvnl
WIIhoii o ho iiiiilmMsiuiiir In Fiance,
unmu'illnif Myinii T, lien Ick. Ml',

blmrp U u tlvwuvit.

MEDFORD.
.- -? - ssss2ssrrrr,r

Tension Between Balkan Powers

Near Breaking Point as Result of

Persecutions of Greeks In Turkey

and Aggressions of Turks Upon

Greek Cities.

ATIIKSH, (liw , Juno 12. A

wfirnliiL' lo Tuikey, which fell Utile

nliort of a formiil ileelutatton of
lioHtilltii'M, wiih iitlcieil loilay by

Premier Virelos tif Clteeee in Hie

eliamlier of ilcpulieH. lip wiih Hpeuk-i- n

on llm trentmi'iil of (Ireek suh-JppI- h

in Tuikey.
Thp premler'a nttltude Nhowcd that

tho tension between (Ireeco and Turk-u- y

wan near tho breaking point and

that tho danger of war was Imminent
M. Vonlxelu obviously found It

difficult to restrain bin language
when ho apoko of the way In which
tho Turku had treated his follow
countrymen,

"I do uot wish lo allow to escape
mo, words which cannot ho refilled
but I should fall In my duty If I did
not Inform tho rhamber of deputies
that tho situation has heconto grave

even very gravo," ho said. "If a
atop Is not put to these conditions,
tho Hellenic government will be

forced not to content Itself with Join-

ing In tho lamentations of unhappy
refugees."

Tho (Ireok government today sent
a vigorous note, to Turkey, demand-

ing tho cessation of tho persecution
of tho (Ireeks In Turkey and the re-

pair of damago causoa to them nnd
their Interests.

WANED 10.000

UNDER THREAT OF

DYNAMITING HIP

Ni:V YOltK. Juno t2, Whllo,
woro In progress today

for tho extrudltlon to thin city or
Henry Wcscott, a young negro ar-

rested last night near Uogota, N. J.,
charged with attempting to obtain
$10,00 under thrcutH of blowing up
n L'unurd Steamer with dynamite.
city delectlvoa continued their In
vestigations lu tho belief that We-co- tt

or JosopIi llurton, as ho later
admitted his uumo to he, hud tho aid
of ono or moro confederate.

llurton Is lu Jail nt Hackonsack. N.

J but It wan believed today that ho

would wnlvo extradition aqd no

brought to this city for arraignment.
To tlio Now York dolcctlvca nnd
socrot service men of tho Weat Shoro
railroad, llurton la said to hnvo con-

fessed tho nuthorehlp ot tho totters
In which arrangements woro mado for
llm iittvmeut of tho S10.000 demand
as Immunity for a Cunard Lino steam- -

er which tho writer declared would bo

blown up at sea by placing dynamlto
In tho coal.

WHEAT GAMBLING

RUINS CHICAGO B

ClIlCAdO, Juno 12. Notlco was
posted on tho Hoard or Trado that
Sidney Long and Company had failed
to pay their doblt balance at tho clear-

ing house. Tho firm has boon nctlvo
on tho hull aldo of tho wheat mark-

et, which has recently suffered from
a sharp decline.

E

ON STOCK MARKET

NKW YOHK, Juno 18. Tho Block

nmrkot closed stoudy; spocululors
favored tho long (Mo today, liu
iiosb wus miiull, hut there woro iium- -

orous adviiuces of a point ur so,
Hluttglsli coiiilltlons provallod In tin
latter part of Iho e.niin and earlier
KbIiib wefe reduced,

ORKCION, FRIDAY, JrXIS
i

Chicago Lawyer and Personal Friend

of Wilson te Be Nominated Mo-

ndayOther Members Are War-

burg, Harding, Miller and Sim-

mons.

WAHIIIXOTON", June I'.'. Tlioinn

II. Joiiph, n ('liiencn lawyer, foimer
tiicinlicr of Iho l'jiuerloii univprxity

truMpe nml n permni frienil of
Prexiilent WiIhoh, Iiiis prnetienlly
been xeleeli'd for oownior of the fd- -

eral renervn lnmnl. It wiih miM un-

officially loilay llmt hi nominntinn
would jjn to Hip KCtintp Monday.

Willi Hip uomiuiilioii of Mr. Jonc,
lit name of I'niil M. Wnrlmnr of
New York, W. P. (I. HnnliiiR of

Aln.: A. C. MilUr of San
FrnneNfo nml K. ('. Himmoiis of St.
I.oiim, to he member of I lie lionnl,
nrp exM'peit to uo to the ciinto. Sec-

retary MpAiIimi nml Compl roller Will-iaui- H

of the currency hureaii will lie
memheni.

It wan stated definitely nt the white
Iioiikc Hint the preHlilent would form-
ally minoitucp Hie of Hie

board Monday.
Treasury department offieinU were

still of the opinion tixlnv Hint it will

be jKi-fri- to have the twelve fed-er- nl

reerve bank in operation by
AiiKiiit 1. although thev ny the

for money to move crops linn

not been Midi 11 h would Kussct auy
,'reat btruin.

HSis. ..

CABINET CRISIS

COPKNIIAOKN, June 12. Kin;;

Chrihtian X of Denmark placed todav
11 n unexpected obsttuele jn the way of
tho plan of the Dullish cabinet to ills,
solve the upHr house of parliament
nud thus bn'nk the dendlook in elec- -

tornl refonns. Tho kins objected to
the inclusion in the dissolution of the
twelvo members of the upper house
uomlnnled by himself, nud said he
wished only the fifty-fou- r member
to he affected.

Hadii'iil Militieiaiis Jmve advised Hie

cabinet to resign unless the kin

gives way.

FAKE PREACHER

SENT TO PRISON

SAN'FUANClSCCvCal,, Juno 12.
George A. Darker, alias Wilson, alias
Wright, whoso favorlto dlsgulso was
that of n clergyman and whoso oper-

ations had given him notoriety In

Portland, Tucoma and other cities ot
tho Pacific northwest, wns sentenced
today In tho Buperlor court horo to
four years lu stnto'a prison. The spo
clflc charge on which ho was con-vlclt-

was that of forging a check ror
$85 on n San Francisco bank. HI

arrest camo Just In tlmo, nccordlng
to tho police, to nip a real estato
swlndlo by which ho stood to win

thousands from a woman ot Oakland,
Cal.

FOURTEEN FEDERAL

E

EL PASO, Texas, Juno 12. Four-tee-n

fodoral volunteers wero executed
last Tuesday nt Chihuahua City ac-

cording to n messugo recelvod today,
Tlio men formed ono of tho bauds
which escupod aflor Qouerul Villa's
victory at Paredou.

GOLF GAMES CAUSE
DEATH OF ARTIST

BA8T IIAMITQN, L. L, June 12.

KauiiH'l Isluuii, widely known us an
111 list, hied to death today on he

golf links of hu SliiiiUtouo Cuuutry
chili lieic. Wlillu 1 'laying 1111 ailery
liuul, ami ulllioiijjli two iiystuliiii
wilrLi'd lo nine lil"l. he uxplivd, lie
wutf CI) ycure of iie,

12, 1014

AULA LANDS

REBEL GUNS AT

AM 0 ran
Steamer Knew Nothing of Threatened

Blockade by Federal Gunboats-Presi- dent

Wilson Issues Order to

Obviate Conflict of Authority Over

Shipments to Mexico.

TAMIMC'O, SI ex. (via Lnrodo, Tex.,
June l'J). The Htpiiinxliiii Anlilla
from New Yoik diw-harue- loilay her
cargo of nmmiiuition for llie

Sixteen hiimlifd enei of nmmiini- -

lion nud two iieropliiiiP4 were imiiie-dialc- ly

(lUp.itcheil north on 11 hiicciiil

train.
I'niil lifter Ikt nrtivnl nt the

wharf liere, the Antilln knew nothing
of the projected blockade of the port
or Hip prpscnep of Hip federal (iiin-Imat- H

Ziini'ora uud Ilruvo, outside
Hip linrlior.

The Antilln will tomorrow for
Tmitoym-- lo recover the body of
Weston Hiirwell, Hip .American re-

ported murdered lv fcdernN.

WASHINGTON, June 12. PreM-de- nt

Wilson today issued nil execu-
tive order to clear nwny nnv conflict
of nuthority over (.hipmenU of anii"
to Slexieo. It follow.,:

"Ah matters which relnte to the
eleanineo of vessel full within the
jurisdiction of the department of
commerce, it is hereby ordered that
inMntclions to customs officers ir

the exrwirtutioii of nnns nnd
munitions of wnr to Sfexico by sea
shall be xiven by that department.
Similar instmction eoncerninK fueh
exportntions by land nhull be isMied
by llie treasury deinrtinent."

BALOON HIT BY

LIGHTNING BUT

AERONAUTS UNHURT

ORKGON CITY, Or., June 12.
Cnptniu II. K. Honeywell of St. Iuis,
pilot of tho balloon Uncle Snm, who
nrrived in Oregon City today after
.pcndiuK the night nt n fnrniliouso
uMr here, told u Krnphio story of his
flight through 11 btonn with Dr. V. !.

Slewnrt nfter uscendini: from Port-lau- d

yesterday afternoon. Tho as-

cent was his JO.'ith and the experi-

ence ho had in n heavy clectricul
storm was the first of its kind.

"After traveling four hours from
Portland," ho bind, "we dropped to
tho fiOO-fo- ot level and tried to mn iu

between two storms, which wero east
nnd west of u. Soon we were in a
Ktenl vortex, the storm fmm the west
poiiiK' southerly nud that from the
east Roinj; northerly nud tho counter
current forced us buck. Finally the
two storms mei-p- ovorhend like n
canopy, with lightning plnyinp; be-

tween both of them. Wo decided to
tnke ndvnutage of the north drift and
back out. At about this time the
fir--t bolt of lightning struck us. Wo

could feel the shock, for it vibrated
through our bodies like n current o?
eiictiicity from n voltngo machine.
It was especially notieeahlo in our
hntbmuls, which of course wero moist.
We trailed on, not thinking of any
diiugcr, in a northerly direction, and
five minutes later n heavy bolt si nick
us, causing fire to fly from the rig-

ging of the cnr. Tho shook passed
through our bodies, tonniunting in
the ground through our trail rope,
which made n perfect conductor, be-

ing wet. Wo then decided that this
was too interesting for eomtort nud
wo concluded to laud, but before n
suitable place presented itself we
woro struck again by n light bolt,
causing us to make a hurried descent
on the Lindsey faun at 7'A'i o'clock.
Wo emtio down iu a penult 01 chard
just us a hull of lightning struck a
largo dead tieo within forty yurds
of us and set file to it,"

SPANISH PRISONERS KILL
JAIL GOVERNOR ON FRONTIER

(T.liF.HF.m:, France. June 12. A

jail gov ei nor was nsHiisslunted nud a
large number of convicts killed m
wounded us 11 lestilt of 11 revolt yco
lenlay In llto HmiiMi prison of Fit-Hern- s,

jtisl over llie fiuntlvr llilo in
Cutuloiilu,

LORIMER'SBANK HOUSE ACCEPTS

F0RCED1T0 CLOSE

DIMS R UN

La Salle Street Trust & Savings

Bank of Chicago and Subsidiary

Institution, Broadway, Ashland

and Twelfth and Illinois State

aBnks Closed by Examiner.

CHICAGO, Juno 12. Tho I.n Snllo
Street Trust and Savings company
organized by Win. Lordlier flvo years
ago when ho waa United States sen-

ator of Illinois and 'if which he has
slnco been president eras clo'cd to-

day by tho state bank examiner.
While rumors of tho final troubto

had been whispered of late, tho ac-

tual closing of tho Institution was a
surprise. Coincident with the clos-

ing of the La Salle Street bank, state
examiners wero tent to three banks
which bavo heavy deposits with the
larger Institutions. No statement
of what the closing of the bank act-

ually means In dolars was mado by
tho examiner. Itceont reports to
the stato auditor's office placed the
deposits of the I.a Sallo Street bank
at moro than ."..000.000.

Capital Is Million
In the last statement Issued by the

bank Its capital stock wns placed ot
11.000,000, with a surplus ot 2r,0.-00- 0,

and undivided profits ot $93,-C3- 1.

Its stock was then held at par,
Tho statement Rave tho deposits as
$5,r08,5GG and placed the loans at
$4,363,398.

Later the state bank examiner an-

nounced ho had sent examiners to
three banks In Chicago clawed as
subsidiaries of the La Salle strict In-

stitution. Tho examiners caused a
suspvnslon of business In the three,
tho Ilroadway State Dank, In the
North Side, the Ashland and Twelfth,
In the West Side Ghetto district, and
the Illinois State Dang or Chicago In
North Clark street.

In financial circles It was reported
that tho Corn Exchange Bank yester-
day refused to allow tho La Salle
Street Trust and Savings Dank to
clear through It.

Itun on ltank "Mild"
Tho run on the bank, which was

charactcrlted by bank officials as
"mild" was attributed to allegations
made In connection w'fth tho suit of
John II. Coyne against Stato Auditor
Drady, In which Coyno charged in his
declaration In a suit tor damages that
the La Sallo Street Dank had con-

tributed to tho Drady campaign fund
and that tho contribution had bceu
mado tho basis of a claim that It had
been consulted regarding appoint-
ments to bo mado by tho state audi-

tor.
Rough estimates ot tho amount

withdrawn by depositors In tho last
three Weeks place the figures at
more than $1,000,000.

Examiner's Statement
Following the closing of the bank's

doors, there, was n crowd assembled
in front, but there was no disorder.
A policeman was detailed to stund
guard, but there seemed to be 110 call
for his services.

Daniel V. Hnrkin, chief stato bank
examiner for Cook county, explained
that ho had not intended lo close the
bank when ho entered it today.

"1 did not mean to take uoses-sion,- "

he said, "but I soon discov-

ered I must. It looked extremely
doubtful if tho bank could continue,

to weather the situation. At present
I cannot sny whether the bank will

ever resume operation". The three

(Continued on page two.)

EXPECT GREECE

TO FIGHT T KEY

LONDON, Juno 12. Tho throat ot
another Greeclan-Turklii- h war did not
como ns a surprise to dtplomnts hero
today. It was pointed out that events
lu tho Near East during recent
months hud beou kindling tho strong-
est uiilmosltles between tho two poo-pie- s.

Greece accuses Turkey of the
wholesale expulsion with great cruel
ty of Greek Christians from tho pro.
vlneo of Thrace, while Turkoy ae
discs (lreeco of opresslns former
Turkish subjects In the region of
HuloulM, which was taken by flm

Gievks lit the icul lUlkau war.

NO. 7L
I- -',.l
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SENATE BILL1 TO

REPEAL TOLLS

Without Formality of a Conference,

House by Vote of 216 to 71 Sends

Long-Fourjl- it Measure to President

for Approval Mann Declares trie

Fiqht Over Free Tolls Is a Draw.

WASHINGTON, .Tune 12. Without

the formnlity of n conference the

house today by n vote of 210 to 71

accepted Hie wnnte's amendment to
Hie repeal of the Panama tolls ex-

emption nud sent the hill to President
Wilson.

Representative Glass of Virginia,
democrat, in n lively defense of the
president, made a scnutionnl nllnck
on his own party leaders, who oppos-
ed the repeal, though avoiding men-

tioning them by mime.
Itcpiitlliites Exemption Heresy

"This proceeding i not ungrudg-
ing," Sir. Glass ndded. "It l nssi-nin- c.

Congress should legislate nud
n,uit talking so much. I repudiate
thoe men who wrote the heresy of
exemption into the democratic pint-form- ."

Representative Sfonilell of Wyom-

ing, democrat, said the senate amend-
ment was not a compromise, but ft

"straddle."
Republican Lender Mnnn announc-

ed his intention to supisirt the senate
aucndment, which, lie said, "makes
this whole long fight over tho free
lolls issue a dravy, open for future
deliberation nnd for future decision.''

Acceptable to All
Chairman Adnmson of tho com-

merce, committee. In charge of the-bil-l,

at once moved that tho house cou?ur
with the amendments instead of send-
ing it to conference.

"Tho senate amendment," he snid,
"tdiould be acceptable to nil advocate
of uniform tolls. It is exceedingly
appropriate that tho statement con-

tained iu the amendment should bo

made nnd promulgated iu connection
with the repeal bill itself it, u noth-
ing but the truth nud substantially
the same declaration has been made
by us on the floor of the house uud
elsewhero many times."

ra Tl

OF STRIKE LEADERS

TRINIDAD, Colo.. Juno 12.
That tho eastern organizers ot tha
United Mlncworkcrs ot America,
who arrived a few days ago, may in

In tho strlko district with tho
understanding that "nothing will bo
done by them to Irrltato or Intlnmo
tho situation" Is thu text ot a tele-

gram received oy Colonel Jamea
Lockctt, In command ot tho federal
troops hero, from Assistant Secretary
ot Wnr Dreckenrtdge, who acted lu
tho absenco ot Sccrotary Garrison.

Until tho matter is flually de-

cided by Secretary Garrison, the
eastern organizers will be pormltted
to tako up the duties assigned them.

At military headauarters today
Colonel Lockett mndo It clear that
there would bo no deportation and
that as long as the organisers co-

operated with tho federal authorities
uud mulntulned a poacoful attltudo
that thoy would not bo Interfered
wUh.

FEDERAL PROBE OF
!

Tl T

CHICAGO, Juno 12, The federal
grand Jury began today an Investiga-

tion Into tho nllegod combination ot
commission merchants throughout
tho country tp control prices ot frultH
and vegetables. Criminal prosecHtior
Is sought by District Attorney Wilkw-so- n.

Witnesses Included ChUago
commission merchants and teMlwoay
Is (aid to have concerned the opera-

tions of tho Western Cantaloup ge

thro ugh two boards ot
trol, one hure and oga la uwly,
Cn. It !( Mid the attorn pMwrat
has directed grand jury lnvtlUsW
Ih S York, ntKburt-M-

,

City rn4 Dwtver m wll m

1
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